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INoles on the Musi: 

1, A llTILE IVORY C'O INC'IER 0 ,(1986) 
'lor piano and nine inslruml "n'ls by Meyer ,Ku1lpfe'rman 

A Little' ilvory 'oncerto 1(1986) was composed and dedicated to 
Kazuko Hayami who has ong been a champion of Mr. Kupfer1man's 
kyboard music. The ,conce'rto, 'wihi'ch is sOOired for stfling quartet ,and 
woodwind quintet, is lin one Imovement and llasts a Ilittle ov r a hall'f hour. 

h ~ work, essenti 11,ly tragic and darkly ilyrical" touche's on those 
poetic modaUties wh,ich may suggest the tu rbullence of ma n~'s. splirit his 
,earchfor identity and his passion for varlialion - man's p rincipf,@ game of 
oreation. 

The one movement form of the concerto is di'vided in the 
mi'ddlle by an _xtended piano cadenza - which mlay be per,ceived as a 
movem,ent with in a movement. U eschews the Ulsu(I,1 virtuoso ornamenta,1 
g,estu res a nd emerges as a Iyri,ca~ es ay. The r,ecurrent lh malic i'deas 
which app -,ar ,in many di'sguise-s throug.houtthe concerto ar prilmary 
m,otlivilc or harmoni,c Ii n natu re. Certain hords for examp,~e, are thrust 
forward over and ov r again. These appear tnroughout the work in 
musical environments which differ i'n tempo" instrum,ental textulre and 
ontrapunta design . 

The llittile orchestra of nine linstrum nts often provides us w,ith 
,addiltilona l 'So~oists of winds and strings. The' e offer fresh solloistic 
mom, nts which enhance the' lintimacy of th ' 'Utde' concerto form'r 



2.. QU,IINTET FOR PIA 0 A 'D SIR,. G,s (1985) 
by' Mey 'r Kupferma I 

Cone ived on a large-scale, three movelm,ent design" Mr. 
Kupferlman~s piano quintet ii,s essentl,alily contrapulntall. It is. a- hi,gh~y 
passionate, intense and rich Iy ,concentrated c tla m ber worlk. The 
'composelr has suggested that he pli ce drew SQ,mle of its initial 
ins:trumntal motivatIon from a few mlus,ical ge'stures of th -1:9th century. 
But there the connection ends because the quintet ~s cas,t ina totalll y 
contemporary form, e.ach mlovemlent evo~ving its own unique dir'ection ~ 
and this i'n a vocabuilary that ,cou~d onlly exist iin the- 20th century. 

The harmlonic basis of the work alternates freely between 
expllosive 'textures of atonality, which ar'e o'hen supported by sharply 
dissonant pliano chords - and melodic phrases of crear tonalUty. Th se 
tona:1 areas focus on major or minor triads 'some of which uhi mately 
emer'ge as igni'ficant 'tonlal centers. 

- The 1st mo'veme'nl begins with a plludked string passage - a cl ar 
musical chaUen~le - ,imlmedj,atelly answer,ed by a tocca:ta- ike figur,e lin the 
piano. The' toccata soon provides the backgrou nd to the main contrapu ntal 
them,eJ carried in th strings. h movement now devetops lin ~onata form, 
utlillizing contrasti:ng I y:r ilca I' ,episodes an an extensive recapitulation. 

The e'eUa sci,~o which opens, the 2nd movemenr sets the mood of 
the new muslic ,: a quiet Ilamentation. The pnncipall moti,fJ introduced by 
the ,strli ngs and piano j contlinues this tragic ton - ina textu.re both Inichlly 
cnrom,atilc and compl'ex. As the movem nt bUilds to ills chimaX' the focus 
snifts to a pi:ano cad . flza and a brief contras'l- ing (Plresto" epilsod . 
Expressive solos in the vliol,a and vio~i nand a few' starlk chords iin I. he piano 
bring us iinto the ·final mom,ents. 



The energy of the ,3n:J movement is sparked by a sharp opening 
repeated note fi:gu re in the std ngs. Thefudous pace of the rhythm,ic 
pa'tterns, th . pow'erful accents and syncopatiionsl and the frequent chord 
<:1 u· t · rs of the piano sugges jazz ellements} or at least a lPeriphera~ 
awareness of j.azz in the comlposer"s mind4 There are several contrasting 
Iyrlical phra es wher the flow of the musi:c quiets down to an ttAdagio" 
t mpo and where extended themes ev,entually e:m'erge in the muted 
strings. The work comes to a .dIose with a driving restatement of the 
opening ideas., 

Abouf the A rtis,ts, 

KAZUKO HAVAMI, Ja panese-bo,rn 
piani's:t, has been heard xtensiv,ely 
in th its ountry as w,ell as Japan., Her 
:New York debut in 1'976 as a 'wiinner 
of the A rtlists, I nternational was 
follow d by several 'So~o recitals at 

arn -gie R.'eci·ta~ Halil. ~ n r'ec nt 
years she has been solilst with the 
Tokyo Symphony ,and has tour d 
Japan gEvin-g solo reCItals". cha,mber 
mlus.ic oncerts, master class s, and a ~ectufe ... reoital of Amerlican piano 
m,usic. H'er appearances j fl the USA have Ii ndluded the laguna Beam 
F sti:v.aI in Cali-fornia .and the Inter-A,m,e'ri,ca Festival in W:as,hlington D.C., 
as weU as many performances in ,New York State. Active lin contemporary 
1m usi,e, Miss Hay,ami has been invited to ,give the first performance of 



many American solo and chamber works. A frequent performer of Meyer 
Kupferman's music, she gave a series of recitals in 1979 entitled " Piano 
Relrospeaive: Three Decades of Keyboard Music", Miss Haya mi has 
recorded works by Czech and American composers for Serenus Records. 
She was a slUdent 01 Martin Canin at the State Uni versi ty of New York at 

-

Stony Brook and the Juilliard School. , 

fI, •• awesome command of the technical difficul ties . . . a polished reading, 
one thai danced and glittered deliciously . . . " - The New York nmeo; 

LEON HOlSTEIN was born in Zu rich in 
1946. He studied at Ihe High School of 
Music and Art in New York and con
tinued his education at the University 
of Chicago. He completed his doctoral 
work at Harvard Uni ve~i ty in Ihe field 
of music history. He is both a violinist 
and violist, and his teachers have 
included Herbert Froelich, Bernard 
Kadinoff and Ro man TOIenberg. He 
studied conducting with Richard 
Wernick and James Vannatos in l 
Chicago, Boston and Tanglewood. He was principal conductor of the 
White Mountain Festival and frequent guest conductor with the Hudson 
Valley PhilharmoniC. Since 1981 he has been co-conductor of that 
orchestra's special series featuring 20th centu ry and America n music. Mr. 



BoISlein made an auspicious london debut in 1986 with the london 
philharmonic Orchestra at the Royal Fest ival Hall. Mr. Botslein has been 
president of Bard Col lege since 1975. 

" , . . intellectually satisfying .. . musicall y lo~jt:ClI and well-meaning . . ... 
- Hilary Finch, The Times 

The publis~ for Mr. Kupferman's A UTILE NORY CONCERTO ~nd his Q UINTET FOR 
PIANO AND STRINGS is Soundspells Productions. (ASCAP) 

Aboutlhe Composer 

MEYER KUPFERMAN was born in Manhattan 
in 1926. He received his education at the High 
School of Music and Art and Q ueens Col lege. 
He is c nli rely self-taught in music compositio n. 
He has been profes~r of composition and 
chamber music at Sarah lawrence College 
since 1951, where he also served as chairman 
of the music department for four terms. M r. 
Kupferman has been awarded grants and 
fellowships from the Guggenheim Foundalion, 
the Ford Foundat ion, the National Endowment 
for the Arts and the American Academy and 
Instit ute of Arts and letters. He is a virtuoso 
clarinetist and fou nder of two contemporary 
music ensembles: " MUSIC BY MY FRIENDS" 

-



and tSiPRI ,GI TRI!Q ' , whjch have, premiered over 60 s.ol,o .and ,chalmber 
works by cOlmposJers from, the 'Uniited States; Czechos,lova'kia, Gerlmany, 
Israel and Belgi u :m~ IKupferman is an unusual ly proUHc 'composer who has 
an i m pr ssiv output of work. in aU forms: 16 operas" 11 'Symphoni,es, 9 
balillets1 7 string quartets and 10 concertii. His 'Strong interest lin jazz has 
been ,abundantlly demonstrated by suet! icll ass,i,ca-j.azz~' compositions as 
nCOJNCERTO F'OR CELLO A!NID JAZZ BA>' D", uS01:NATA 0 . JAZZ 
ElEME. IS"" uMOO C,HlllD A'ND THIE DO'OMSDAY TROMBONE", 
itTUNNE.LS 10 LOVE"'" ,t ADJUSTABlLE TEARS"; ~iJAZZ INFI IITIES TH:R.EE"'1 
"JAZZ STRI IN'G Q IUIARTETH and uMOONFLOWERS) IBABy!H ~ an an integra~ 
part of hiis HCyICl - 'OF ~ fINITIES" " a seri,es of concert wOlrks ,aU evollv.ed 
froml the sam,e 112 .. tone row and b -,gu n in 1962 Som, of his expermlmentaJ 
work iln tape ' 'gestalf formi5 linc'lude· such pieces as UCELESTliAIL 'CITyt;j 
HANGEL fO'OITPR~ 'NTSH, SUIPERFLUTF' and UILLUSI,Q .5". Among hilS 
H~ ml 'scores are such pictur s as, " BlACK L[ KE ME" ', uHALILElU J A THE 
HILlSu

, "'BLAST DIF S~ E . C'IE" '" H'GOLDSTEI ' ,uICQ'Ol WI IND~', tfAClS 
IOF ,AMERICA I, "'FEARLESS FRA' K" and th ·lru:man Capote group of' 
th r TV fi lllm,s caned (,fTR IlOGY'~ , one of which is based on th famous, 
Capote short story) HA. CHRIISTM,AS M IEMQ,RY"'., 

@ Co'p,yri ght 11987 Sou ndspell" Prod u fiio ns 
Di,git.a~ recOiIiCUng produced and engineered by John Yann Ui. 
Edited by John Yanne,lIi and Meyer Kup,fermal'1ll. Edited at ew York D'ilgitallRecording, Inc. 
A s.sistant engineer~Geolrge' Gre,II,a. 
Cover D=sign- Wambach Communi, atlions. 
This is, a (ompo~er 'supelf"Vlised record~ng. 
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